JESUIT  BOOK  AGAINST   PRIESTS   [l5TH   JUNE
spirit of certain in England calling themselves secular priests,
written, as it is declared, c by priests hying in obedience '
i8tb June     the fleet returning
The ships of Sir Richard Leveson's fleet are coming in to
Plymouth, and already many sick men have been landed
There are many strong reports that they have taken a carrack
the irish monies
The proclamation for the exchange of the old money for the
new in Ireland is so ill observed that a new proclamation was
set forth at Dublin on the gth of the month commanding that
no one hereafter shall traffic or trade with the decried moneys
or use them for payment of fees, wages or debts upon pain of
imprisonment and fine
A proclamation  concerning new buildings
in london
Proclamation is made that the Lord Mayor and other officers
shall cause to be executed certaux orders concerning new build-
ings and inmates in and about the City of London No new
buildings shall be erected about the City of London except
upon the foundation of old , and if any such shall be begun, the
same shall forthwith be pulled down and the timber sold for
benefit of the poor No house or tenement shall be divided into
several dwellings All houses, tenements and buildings erected
within these seven years past and not let out or being void of
a tenant, the same not to be let to any unless the owner be
content that the churchwardens and the minister, by allowance
of two or more of the Justices, shall dispose of them for some
of the poor, or for the good and behalf of the poor of the parish
that are destitute of houses and at such rents as they shall allow
All sheds and shops that have been budded within seven years
to be plucked down
These and the like orders are again set forth because of the
continual increasing of people in the City which could hardly
be provided of victual and food and other like necessaries upon
reasonable prices , and especially for that great multitudes of
people being brought to inhabit small rooms, whereof a great
part being very poor and such as must live by begging or worse
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